Sequence of Courses for Resident Immigrant Students

Sequence of Courses:

ESOL 90 → ESOL 91 → ESOL 92 → ESOL 94 → ESL 100 / ENG 100

COMPASS/ESL Placement Test:

- 41 points or lower = ESOL 90
- 42 – 64 points = ESOL 91
- 65 points or higher* = ESOL 92-94 or ESL/ENG 100

* If you score over 65 on the COMPASS/ESL Placement Test, you must take a KCC Writing Sample Test to qualify for ESOL 92, ESOL 94, or ENG 100.

All resident immigrants who are also non-native English speakers should take the COMPASS/ESL placement test and KCC’s writing sample test. Placement test center hours are here.

For more information, contact Frank Noji (francis@hawaii.edu) or Ann Ching (annching@hawaii.edu). Or, call the office at 734-9324.

Go to course descriptions (link)